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Effect of artemether on phosphorylase，lactate dehydrogenase， 

adenosine triph0sphatase， and gluc0seph0sphate dehydrogenase 
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AⅡ旺：To study the effect of artemether(Art)oil 

phosphory]ase(PPj，lactate dehydrogenase LLDH)， 

glucose-6一phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6一PDH)，and 

"adenosine triphosphatase(ATPase)of S japonicum 

n伍 TI啪 S·Miceinfe~xedwi山Sjaponlcum cercariae 

for 32 一 38 d were treated ig with Art lo0 — 3o0 

mg·kg～ and kilied 24 — 72 h after treatment for 

collection of schistosomes e activities of PP． 

LDH，andG-6．PDHweremeasuredbythefoiTnatfon of 

NADH or NADPH． nle acfivity of ATPase was 

measured by the rate of release of inorganic phosphate 

tP )from A11)at 37℃ ． RESIII腮 ：Afterinfected 

micewere treated igwith Art 300mg‘ f0r 24—48 

h，the activities of total PP and PPa(active form) 

increased markedly in b0t|I male and female WOrlTIS． 

while PPb(inacfive formj showed no or only a sh吐t 

increase At 24—72 h aftert|Ie above．mentionedmice 

were treated ig with Art l0o 一 3OO mg‘ -。， tf1e 

inl~bitory rates of LDH and G．6-PDH we 9 ％ 一 

∞ ％ (male)and 41％ 一75 ％ (female)as well as 

22％一42％ (malej and 74％ 一89％ (female)， 

respectively When Art 300 mg‘ was百yen to 
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infected mice for 24,h， only the acfivib'of M ． 

ATPase showed marked inhibition in b0t|I male arid 

female WOlllls． At 48 h．t|le C ATPase，M ． 

ATt~ase．and Na K ．AT wepe all inhibited．t|Ie 

inhibitory rates of17％ (male)and 19％ (female)． 

32％ (male)and 4,8％ (female)as well as 29％ 

(male)and 44％ (female)．respectively． CON． 

CLUSⅡlN： In schistosomes， the increase in the 

activitv of AMP-indepeildent PPa induced by Art may 

enhance the decomposition of glyco gen and the 

inhibition of LDH by Art could reduce the formatin of 

lactate Moreover，Art exerts a potent inhibition on 

theG．6-PDH activ 0f山efemale Sjaponicum． 

In recent years，Artemether(Artj，a derivative of 

artemisinin— has become recognized as a promi sing 

cheraoprophyla~nic agent against schistosome infection． 

Understanding the mode of action by which schisto． 

some~ ale attacked and damaged js an important： 

prerequisite for the development of novel drugs ag ainst 

schistosome infection． However． knowledge of the 

action mechanism of Art is very limited ． In our 

previous studies -3j，the efli~ct of aItemether(Art)on 

the activities of several enzymes involved In glycolysis 

of Schistosoma japonicum had been measured n1e 

results suggested that phosphofructo~ kinase(PFK)． 

phosphoglycerate kinase(PGK)，and pymvate kinase 

(PK) might be the important targets attacked by 

aItemether． Subsequenatly．Wu et at’ reported that 

artesunate， another derivative of arlemisinin， could 

inhibit t|Ie acfivities of malic dehydrogenase． 6． 

phosphate mannosease and acid phosphamse of S 

japonicum schistosomules．Gong et at reported that 
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Art inhibited the proteinaz~ of S japonicum． In this 

paper we studied the effect of artemether 。n 

phosphorylase(PP)，lactate dehydmgenase tLDtt)， 

adenosine tripho~phatase(ATPase)，and glucose一6- 

phosphate dehydrogenase(G-6-PDH)of Sjaponicum． 

MATERIAI．S AND 皿̂王盯}IODS 

Parasite S japonicum cercariae released from 

Oncomelania hupensis infected artificially with 

mimcidia (Anhui isolate) was provided by the 

Department of Vector Biology and the Control of our 

Institute． 

Mice Kunming strain mice(n=685)，Grade 

Ⅱ，weighing 18-22 g were pmvided by animal 

facilities of our Institute (Certificate Ne 02．32一1)． 

Eachmousewasinfected with60—80cercafiae． Mice 

were divided into groups 32—36 d after infection for 

treatmentwith Art1130 or 300mg·k2一 ． Mice were 

kilied 24，48，or 72 h aftermedicationfor collectio~of 

worms by pedusion with ice．cold Hanks’balanced salt 

solution(HBSS)and keptinice bath，thewormswere 

rinsedwith HBSSfor 3times 

Drugs and reagents Art was produced by 

Kunming Pharmaceutical Corporation (10t№ 880701) 

and suspended in 1％ tragacanth at concentrations of 

l0—30 g’L～ ． e volume given intmgastrically 

(ig)was 10 mL’ ～ Adenosine triphosNmte 

tA ’，disodlum s出)，adenosine diphospllate(ADP， 

disodlum salt)， and adcnoslne monophosphate， 

coenzyme NAD with a purlty of 90 ％ ． NADH 

(disodium salt with a purity of>90％)．and NADP 

血 a purlty of >90 ％ were products of ShaⅡgh丑i 

Dongfeng Biochemical Technique Company Glucose- 

6-ph0spha【e(G岳 P)，glucose—l，6-diphosphate，glota— 

thione， ouabain， glycogen， glucose．-6一phosphate 

dehydrogenase(G-6·PDH)，phosphoglucomutase were 

purchasedfrom Sigma Other reagentswere all ofAR 

grade． 

Worm homogenate Ten to t~'enty male or 

female w0丌ns were placed in a glass homogenizer 

containing l mLof pho&phate buffer t I 7 4)oi"Tfis- 

HCl bufferfpH 7．4)inice bath． Aftercentrifogafion 

(1200x g，4℃，15min)， supematantwas stored 

inice bath 

PP measurement The tube containing glyco- 

gen，NADP，gluco se一1，6-diphosphate，with or without 

adenosine monophosphate，IvlgCl2，and sodium edetate 

was warmed  at 30℃ for 5min． The worm hore~ge 

nate，phosphoglucc~mutase，and G-6一PDH were then 

added．andthe absorbances at 340 hillwere measured at 

10 sand 30min bytheformation ofNADPHl ． 

LDH ~ emen t r丌le enzyme reaction sys 

tem containing sodium lactate and NAD in glycerine 

buffer0．1 mol·L was preincubated at 37℃ f0r 5 

millandthe absorbancewasmeasured at34o hill 11le 

wornl homogenates preincubated at 37 ℃ for 20 min 

were then 越lded to the reaction system and the 

absorban ce a【340 nin was measured again at 5 rain by 

the formation of NADHL 

Al'Pase n圯as．卫 驹 mt ATP~es of S io~on 

icum including M ．ATPase， Ca2 ATPase． and 

Na K 一ATPase were measuredL7．B2
．  

G-6．咖 illeas~ llt rn】e nJbe containing 

MgCI，．NADP．and G_6．P was wanned at 30 ℃ for 5 

rain． 11 WOITI1 homogenate was then Rdded into the 

tubeandthe absorbance s at340 nnlwerethenmeasured 

at 20 sand 5min bytheformation ofNADPH、 ． 

PP In Sjaponicum．infectedmicetreatedigw曲 

Art at a subonrafive dose of l0o mg-kg～． the 

activities oftotal PP．PPa．and PPbincreasedmarkedly 

w the increase mtes of 50 ％ ，50 ％ ．and 33 ％ ． 

respectively， in female worms as cor~ ared with the 

contro1． No marked increase in the activities of PP， 

Pf．a，and PPb was seeninmaleworlns(Tab1)． 

Whentheinfected mice weretreatedigwith Artat 

a curative dose of 3OO mg·kg for 24 and 48 h the 

activities oftota1PPand PPaincreasedmarkedlyin both 

maleandf~lTlalewoFms． Wllilefor Plab，at 24 h after 

treamlent．theincreasewas only seenin femaleWOlTlls 

but notin ~rmle OlleS(Tab1) 

LDH Vqhen infected mi ce were treated ig with 

Art at a curative dose of 3OO mg·虹 ～ for 24 h，no 

apparenti~ act onID H ofthemaleWOIT@Swas seen． 

while that of the female worlns was showed an 

inhibitory rate of 4,1％ ． At 2 h after枉ea t the 

ID H activi of both male and female WoITnS Was 

inhibited bv ％ and 75％，respectively(Tab 2) 

G-6-PDH In infected mi ce nwated ig with 

artemether at a subonrative doseof l0omg·kg_。for24 

h． the G-6-PDH of male and female worms was 
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Tab1． Phasphorylase{PP)of schistosomes in mice treated ig with artemeth~ (Art)． The en activityⅧ  

expressed asformafin ofNADPH1 p．nml·min—perworn1．n=20 ceach sample conlaining4早or4：v~ms)． 
±s． )O．05． <O．05．cp<O．Ol the corresponding control 

intfibited by 22 ％ and 77 ％ ．respectively Similar 

intfibitory effects of artemether given at a dose of 300 

mg-k _。on G-6．PDH ofboth male and female WOltns 

were SO_．~TI 24 h after trealment，but higher intfibitory 

l~dtes of 42 ％ and 89 ％ were detected in mille and 

female WOITI1S， respectively at 48 h after treatment 

(Tab 2) 

ATPase 11le acfivifie~ of Ca'-' 一ATP3se and 

M 一ATPase _n both male and female won-R~we 

higher than that of Na 一K 一ATPase． After infected 

miceweFetreated with Art at a curative dose of 3o0 

nag· f0r 24 h，irItlibition of M 一A1]Pase was 

seenin both ITIRle and female worms with inhibitory 

rates of19 ％ and 40 ％ ．respectively． Inhibition of 

Tab 2．Lactate dehydrogenase(LDH)and glu00se-6-phosphate dehydrogenase cG-6-PDH】of schlstosomes in mice 

1reared ig with arte~mether cArt)． LDH activity was expressed ills fonnafion of NADH 1 1amol-mill per w0rnl 

G-6-PDH activity V,~aS expressed asformation ofNADPH 1 pmol-min perwot'm ． Parentheseswerethe ntmaber of 

samples(each smnple c0nbjn．蠼 4早 or4言worms)． ±s． >O．05．bp<O．05． <O．01 wthe corresponding 

control 
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Ca2 AT was only seen in male WOllils， while 

Na 一K ．ATP'ase of the woiii1s was not significantly 

affected although the inhibitory眦 of28 ％ was seen 

in female ~,nol'IrlS． At 48 h after treatment， the 

activities of the above-mentioned 3 Ar es wel~e 

inhibited markedly in both male and female wornls，and 

the h~ibitory rates were higher in M 一A1Pase and 

Na 一K ATPase butlessinC -ATP'ase(Tab 3)． 

In previous papers we indicated that the glycogen 

content of sehistosomes deereased significantly after 

trea~nent with Artand suchdecreasemightberelatedto 

an inhibition of the glycolysis induced by Art rather 

than an interference with the glucose uptake⋯ Our 

earlier study also demonstrated that Art strongly 

inhibitedthethree key enzymesinvolved in glyco lysis， 

e PFK．PGKandPK of Sjaponicum which resultedin 

red uction of energy supply and constmvtion of more 

glucoseforgeneration ofthe energy． As Smarconi 

the glycogen regulated by PPa(active type)and PPb 

finactive type、is the major energy reserve in S 

japonicum． Therefore，in Art-treated worins，the 

glycogen PP remained sustained ly active，resulting in 

depletion of glyco gen． TIlis might account f0rⅡ1e 

significant reduction of the glycogen content after 

treatm ent with Art． be _ng similar to the effect of 

niridazole on schistnsomesandthe effect of amoscanate 

on Hymenolopis diminuta ’10J
． In addition． Ⅱle 

activity ofLDH wasalsoinhibited byArt significantly， 

this might explain why the genemtion of lactate，the 

end lxoauct of glyco lysis decreased significantly during 

Art treatment． As to A1]Pases， M 一一A1Pase of 

sehistosomes was more sensitive to Art than the other 

two A1Pases． although Na K -A1]Pase waS also 

inhibited and emerged  1ate after treatment． Since the 

extentto which the A e wits inhibited wits 1ower 

than 50 ％ ． it seemed that the ATPase of the WOl3n 

might not be the major site attacked by ArtL⋯ 

Another effect of Art detected biochemically wits the 

marked hthibition of schistosomal G-6-PDH It is 

known that both S iapon／cum and S mo／／sor／f possess 

G-6一PDH linking to the pentose phosphate pathway and 

themain role ofthis pathway isto provide NADPH and 

pentose／12J
．  
The activity of G．6-PDH waS present in 

bo th themaleand female WOlTilS andinhibited by Art， 

and the inhibitory action of Art on the female worms 

waS 2．5 times gre~er than that on the illale WOllils． 

indicating that Art interfered with extensire biochemi cal 

metabolism of female sehistosomes． 

Tab 3．Adenosinelriphosthhatase【ATl，ase】of schisto~ tes inmiceU~atedigwithartemether 

activitywas expressed as fornlalion of Pi 1 i~mol·h～ per worm ． Each sample con~ -ang 4 

n=20． ±s． >0．05，b／,(0．05， <0．01 the c respol1diIlg contro1． 

Art】． The enzyme 

旱 W 4 worms． 
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蒿甲醚对小鼠体内日本血吸虫磷酸化酶、乳酸脱 

氢酶、三磷酸腺苷酶和磷酸葡萄糖脱氢酶的影响 

＆， t e{ 
肖树华 ，苣鱼盍，郭惠芳，梅静艳，焦佩 

英，姚民一，庄兆农，冯 正 (中国预防医学 

科学院寄生虫病研究所，世界卫生组织疟疾、 

血吸虫病和丝虫病合作中心，上海 2000'25，中国) 

关键词 日本血吸虫；蒿甲醚 

璺煲 磷酸葡萄糖脱氢酶； 
NADH，NADPH氧化还原酶类 

尹 

磷酸化酶Ia；乳酸 

三磷酸隙苷酶； 

目的：观察蒿甲醚(Art)对日本血吸虫磷酸化酶 

(PP)、乳酸脱氢酶(LDH)、6-磷酸葡萄糖脱氢酶 

(G-6-mH)和三磷酸腺苷酶(ATPase)的影响． 方 

法：感染 ．{2—38天的小鼠于灌服Art100—300mg· 

后24—72 h剖杀，收集雌(旱)、雄虫(0)，按 

NADH和NADPH的形成和无机磷的释放量测定虫 

的上述 4种酶． 结果：感染小鼠用 Art 300 mg· 

kg 治疗后 一48 h，旱、0虫的总PP和PPa(激 

活型)活力明显增加，而 PPb则无或仅有轻度增加． 

上述 小 鼠用 Art 100—3OO mg· 治疗后 24— 

72 h，LDH和 G_6．PDH的抑制率分别为 9％ 一 

59％ (0)和 41％一75％ (竿)及 22％一42％ 

(舍)和74％一89％ (旱) 用300mg· 治疗 

后24 h，仅虫的 ．ATPase明显受抑制，船 h后， 

C ATPase、Mga ATPa~e和 Na K ATPase分 

别抑制 l7％ (0)和 l9％ (旱)，32％ (0)和 

48％(旱)，及29％ (舍)和44％ (旱)．结论： 

Art引起血吸虫 PPa活力的增加．使虫的糖原分 

解，并抑制 LDH使虫糖酵解的终产物乳酸明显减 

少．此外．对血吸虫竿虫的GqS-PDH有明显的抑 

制作用 

(责任编辑 采倩蓉) 
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